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Laundry is free on campus
New laundry
machines are free,
modern and energy
efficient.
Au.l Cou.lsMANAGING EDITOR

Career fair helps
broaden students
horizens.
page4

Both MSU basketball
teams beat Austin
Pea over the
weekend.
page&

The days of scavenging for
quarters or rushing to put money
on an Eagle Card in order to do
laundry are over for MSU students. Washer and dryer machines
in all on-campus housing facilities are now free to residents.
"I think it's one of the best benI The Ira.
Mark Miles takes advantage of MSU's free laundry services.
efits we've been able to provide
students in a long time," Director
The new front-loading ma"It's good to see the campus goof Housing Dallas Sammons said.
chines are not only free for stu- ing green. Any conservation of enStudent Eric LeMaster said,
dent use, but also energy effi- ergy is all right with me," he said.
"I believe the University made a
cient, allowing a step to be taken
According to Consumer Revery good decision when it comes
toward the going green initia- ports, front loading washers are
to free laundry. Establishing a
tive that many students have more energy efficient because
contract that lets the students do
been asking for, Sammons said. they only fill partly with water,
their laundry free saves the aver"I like that they are trying to and spin more water out of launage student quite a bit of money."
become more energy efficient and dry shortening the drying time.
LeMaster said free laundry
are going green," LeMaster said. ASI Campus Laundry Solusaves him about $10 a month.
Student Daniel McCarty agreed. tions (ASO, the laundry service
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This may be the lut semester
MSU will be using Blackboard
for instructional purposes. A decision is to be made soon on
whether the univenity will upgrade Blackboard or start using a
similar program called Moodie.
The venion of Blackboard currently used by the univenity will
no longer be supported by October 20 II, Gary Holeman, assis~t
vice president for technology, sa1d ·
"One way or another we
have to move,'' Holeman said.
A pilot group of MSU profe.
son taught clu~e~ ustng Moodie
last semester in order to test the
functionality of the prog~ and to
provide feedback tO the UniV8DIIy ·
A pruentatlve wu chosen out of
";.of the unlvenlty'J fourcolleg
eacwith one "at larae" participant
Dr Robert Royar, an BJJOCI

SEE LAUNDRY- page 2

New
award

loGAN TODD-

O PINION

provider for MSU is an Energy
Star - the government symbol
for energy efficient products and
practices - partner. Energy Star
wuhen, such as those now used
on campus, use 37 percent less
energy and use over 50 percent
less water than regular washers.
Sammons said the energy efficient machines save students
money on detergent and fabric
softener, because Jess is needed
for effective use. The machines
also enable students to wash
light loads when necessary, instead of large Joads all at once.
The dryen are abo energy efficient. The machines shut off when
they sense that the clothes are
dry, in order to conserve energy.
Free laundry should reduce any
problems of bad hygiene students
may have because there ill no longer any reason for clothes not to
be wuhed, Sammons said.Jt gives
students the opportunity to keep
items in their dorm rooms, such
as sheets and towels, cleaned on
a regular basis. Abo, if ever situ-
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MSU must upg111de Blackboard or switch to Moodie by July.
ate profator of Bnalish, said he
lei ted m the pilot program
l:::u:' he teaches many of his
las~e~ online and IS hellvlly m
with diatance learning

~olved

•"!!

"There Bll' really advantaps
to both ayatems,
Royar said "In the test meebllJS a
number of us thouaht that Moodie
SEE MOODLE- page 2
disadvantage~

lncomillJ MSU freshmen next
semester will be eligible for •
new scholanhip based on their
Kentud:y Educational Excellence
Scholanhip (KEBS) earnmgs
The new idlolarsbip, the
Beale &cellence Award, will
consi51 of the univenity maldlmg the amount of KEBS money
awardod tv each student by the
Kentucky Higher Education "'
sistance Authority (KHE.AA )
Jessica Cooper. assistant direc·
tor of enrollment .oCJ\ '
and
acholanhipa, 1d the new achol
anhip would be awarded to new
SEE EES - !*gll2

Andrews advises mod~ration
after Tucson shootings
Check out
The Trail B/azs r's
website at
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Education
finally in
the spotlight
It looks like this might be another rough year
for higher education as the General Assembly prepare~ to convene for its 2011 session. Kentucky
con~n~es to. see tough economic times this year
and It IS unlikely that universities will see relief
~ frozen wages, reduced ~g or slow expanSion.
But there are several proposed bills to be considered in the upcoming season that could help
higher education in Kentucky.
Many universities would be happy to see
House Bill 198 pass, which would allow them to
move ahead with building projects with their own
funds. Last session the General Assembly halted
the approval of any new university building projects due to a lack of funds in the budget. If this bill
passes, universities would be able to build without
having their projects approved in the state budget,
provided they use private or federal funds. The
projects would still have to be approved through
the Council on Postsecondary Education and the
Capital Projects and Bond Oversight Committee.
The most notable of the proposed higher education bills is Senate Bill 37, which would require
the Council on Po&tsecondary Education to create
a system to track students' progress toward graduation from enrollment through the end of their
~ oduQtioo. The .r.esulta wwld .be PQStol on
the council's public website and ~piled into an
annual report to the General Assembly.
The bill also would require each public university to compile an annual report of overall goals
and strategies they will use to increase the number
of students who graduate with at least a bachelor's
degree. The effectiveness of each university's
plan would also be factored into the annual review
of the president of that university.
Especially in these tough economic times, it
IS encouraging to see the state allow universities to become more autonomous, and that plans
aimed at graduating more students are becoming
more strict and f~sed. Increasing the number
of college-educated citizens not only better prepare those citizens, it also could have a prvfQund
impact on helping the entire state recover from
the rrct ton.

Be part of the discussion
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Know your nation
Alu
Cot.us
Managing
Editor
In one of my recent government classes my professor had the class take a portion of the U.S. citizenship
test - the test immigrants
must pass to become a citizen of the United States.
As tests were passed down
the rows to be turned in I
could hear many people
saying to their neighbors,
"I totally failed that."

As we went over the
questions in class, I was
appalled at how many
students did not know the
answers to basic questions
about the country the)' live
iri. I find it disturbing that
we expect those outside
of this country to know
the .ahswers to these questions to receive citizenship,
when we as born citizens
cannot answer them ourselves.
The questions on the
test v,aried. "How many
amendments are there to
the Constitution?" "Who
was the president during

the Great Depression and
WWII?" "Name one senator from your state." I
was shocked at how many
people could not respond
to these simple questions. I
am by no means a specialist on government matters,
but I completed the test.
Tbea: are IIIIPtli !hat WQI!e
living in the United States
should know.
I'm not sure where the
blame lies.lt would be easy
to blame it on teachers or
parents for not encouraging students to learn about
their country's history and
government. But blame

1 J:
Law class is

cannot fall only on teachers and parents. Students
should strive to know the
history of the country in
which they live, and should
be able to discuss happenings going on in the nation.
No one in this clus
should have failed this
~i£iuqsbijl ~ Th

I IT
ACLU would unleash It's
typical "shock-in-awe•• of

Constitution - an unp<Msibility if the purpose of the

"Hogwash"

threats, hiii'Usments, and

amendment was to ban any

I want to thank you for
the good job you do on
your paper, which I've
come across and read several times. Yet I kept a copy
of the Dec 9, 2010 edition
on my desk over Christmas
until school staned back
1110 I could comment on the
article Involving the "Harry
Potter and the L.aw clua
I wanted to y how hypocritical I f It it •• to ha\
a cl
me111tng mythol·
OJY and the law auch
Harry Potttr when
if a lmil r law I
" r
htught ho• on~<' the llble
Of C"hriiiJ noty • lnflue11
on Amcucan l A.. , then
I C I qu1t
rtoun the

lawsuits over their claimed
••unconstitutionality" of a
state funded school doing
such a thing.
This araument 1s ridicu
lous, of course, as numer·
ous founders, like Ben
Franklin, quoted the Bible
during the Constitutional
Convention, and dally
pno en were offered up by
"
minister the conven
tion had invited Numerous
found~ rd rr d to God •
hand ho:mg invohed 10 the
writlna of the Constitution,
lllld on the dily the I 1nct
Amendment "'n
r ti
fied, l o I'
p<>lilioncd
National 1111
f
tvm,: tu (nod lur
lh fr kom to \IITII II

faith expression from the
zone of government.
Even if the Bible's influ
ence 1s historical fiiC!, it
wouldn't matter, )et the
1piritual dartness of Ham
Potter (which by itself
ts an lntro to Wiurdr)
Witchcraft 10 I) 1s ilppoorently ., "p!able
For example. a tud)
spent over 10 u "un
mlnJ over I ~.000 bp,: ,
documents. ne"JPIIf'('r •
and letter
etc lrvm
the foundina u• <I 76()ll'i0.5) and
luded the
Bible .,.. the N.l I •lnl
tll mnu n•c. oo." 4

list

But this shouldn't be

tho111~

I

Do you approve of MSU's mandatory hou ing p Jicy'l
a -Mftktr

hlr Jump

S<lphcmM.w
A&JiliiUQl)
Chillio."'tMI~e.

Ohio

widl lt I feel
•t doll't qrce able to Uve
.a.ouJcl be
•
you~you want.

•J diJitlft'C with the housinB poHcy because If w 're

4111UDr-

ity of MSU students are
U.S. citizens As stuc1ents
and Americluul, ~
to take more responsibility for knowirJs about our
country '1 history, la10'S and
govemrne.nt We all should
be able to pass the U S
Citizenship test

JOin& to pay u much as we

"I don't 111J1ft with it be·
cause I li ed off campus and
I don't think it makes that

are at should be nicer. •

big of a difference. "

"J don't •sn:e WJih u. I
think that coming in you
should be free from
bema told where you
should live."
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Need a fair chance for a job?
Career Fair each semester.
On a campus of around
5,000 that's not really
much at all," Boone said.
On average, 60 businesses and companies
come to the Career Fair
with information and job
opportunities for students
and alumni. Boone said
the number of businesses
AMELIA HOLLIDAY that come to the fair is
a reflection of the averLIFE&ARlS EDITOR
age number of students
Straighten that tie. whop attend the event. T
Businesses look at t
Iron
those
pants.
Dry those sweaty palms. number of student attendIt's time to get ready ees as a reflection how
for
Morehead
State interested students are in
University's 2011 Career the job opportunities they
Fair,
Megan Boone, are offering, she said.
"When we ask big busicareer advisor at MSU's
Career Services Center, nesses to come, the first
said the fair could be thing they ask is how
a career booster for many students attend our
many MSU's students. fairs. When they hear
The scant number of 200, they're not going
students who have attend- to come,'' Boone said.
Some students said it's
ed Career Fairs in the past
few years give a differ- not the fact that they're
ent perception of how not interested in the Career
valuable students think Fair that keeps them from
MSU's Career Fair is for going, but more the fact
their career prospects. that they feel unprepared.
Kerry Donelson, a
"We have around 200
students attending the junior sociology major,

Career fair
could help
students if more
would attend
and be prepared.

said she doesn't feel prepared for the fair, but still
plans to go this semester.
"[I'm] not ready with my
resume," Donelson said.
Boone said the situation with the lack of attendance at the Career Fairs
is very much a Catch 22.
"Businesses won't come
to our fair because of a
lack of attendance, but students won't attend because
they feel they're not
ready for it," Boone said.
Boone said that students
don't really know about
all the services the Career
Center has to offer, but said
this will be changing soon.
The Career Center plans
to have more information
more readily available for
students, so students can
find out exactly what they
can do to prepare for the
fair as well as for interviews and job opportunities they may have in
the future, Boone said.
One thing the center has
done differently this semester, Boone said, is to have
a table set up in ADUC
where staff hand out fliers to students with infor-

mation about the Career
Center and Career Fair.
Boone said students
should take advantage of
the services the Career
Center offers, not only
for the Career Fair but
all year long, because it
helps once students are
out in the job market.
The
National
'Association of Colleges
and Employers' (NACE)
2009 Student Survey
showed a 7 percent increase
in the number of students
who had a job offer from
employers at the Career
Fair who had used the
Career Center's services
(50 percent) as opposed to

those students who didn't
use them (43 percent).
Boone said many students need help preparing for the Career Fair
and offered some quick
tips to those students
who haven't made it to
the Career Center yet.
"Don't wear hoodies
and jeans," Boone said.
Make sure to at least
wear the equivalent of khakis and a polo shirt, or even
a nice suit, Boone said.
Make sure to have a
firm handshake and to
speak clearly, she added.
Students should look
at the list of businesses
and companies that will

be at the fair, which is
listed on the Career
Center'! website (www.
moreheadstate.edu/career),
and do some research
about the businesses to be
sure to know something
about them, Boone said.
She advised students
to utilize the Career
Center's resume and interview help service:t.
Boone said she hopes
the changes the Career
Center bas made to the
way it offers students
assistance will help to better prepare students for
!hi! year Career Fair and
for their future endeavon.

Thursday, February 3
The Kentucky Folk Art Center (KFAC) hosts the "Southern Stitches: African
Quilts from the collection of Larry Hackley" exhibit. The KFAC is open 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Wednesday. Admission is $3 for adults, $2 for senior
citizens and members Of touring groups and free for KFAC members, children
under 12, and MSU students.
Duncan Recital Hall hosts an hour-long faculty flute recital by Jennifer BrillliDII
starting at 8 p.m.

Friday, February 4
The Duck at 342 hosts "Jazz at 342" starting at 3 p.m and ending at 4 30 p.m.
Rowan County Arts Center hosts CENTER STAGE Open Mic night Poets
mullfclans, singers, actors. wrilenl, comic, Wlnlrfloquists. magiclana, end
one who'd like to come and watch are welcome. Event starts at 7 p.m.

Saturday, February 5
MSU hosts it's first Spring 2011 Open House in ADUC starting at 9 a.m and
ending at 12 p.m. ProspectiVe students and their families will be able to talk
with representatives from various academic programs, financial ad residence
life and more.

Monday, February 7
The 37th Annual Student Academy Awards will be hosted in Breckinridge HaN
room 002 at 8 p.m Admission is free and everyone IS welcome to come

Tueaday, February 8
The Kentucky Blood Center Blood Drive will be in Button
am to 5 p m.

D~h Room from 1 0

Button Hall will host SPB Comedian-Project [)ynarrY!e starting at 6 30 p m and
ending at 8 30 p m.
Amelia Holliday /The Trail 1!4ver

Dr. Adrian Mandzy dl.c:uaHd opportunltlea for atudenta at the Study
Abroad Fair with Katie Buah (left) and Aahley Jump (right).
The fair offered much Information for atudenta about leaving the country to further their education.
The Kentucky lnatltute for International StudiH (KIIS) aponaera a thrM
to five week aummer program for academic atudy In 24 locatlona around
the world. Student• can travel to a variety of different contrl•, ranging
from South America to Japen to Turkey.
KIIS alao ottera aeveral aemeatM-Iong program• and many progrema
otter language coureea aa well •• cl••- In numeroua other aublecta.
Studanta can apply to one of the programa, and faculty membera can
apply to teech the following yeer In one of the programa, by going to
KIIS.org and going to MyKIJS.

The Forum on Culture, Politics and Society will take place In Brecklnlldge 002
at 7 p m The topic of discussion will be the proleSts In Egypt and Profesaor
James Masterson will be guest speaking
Dr. Ahmad M Hassan, MSU associate prof sor of management. will praent "Understanding Islam and Muslims" at 7 p m at Jesus Our Savior Catholic
Church on Battson Oates Drive The program Is pan rJ the 1010..2011 Spealler
Series hosted by the church The evening •nckldn • .-.ception and diKUHion
on dispelling mlsperceptlons aboUt Mu m ralig10n and Cullura All rnambatw d
the community er Invited For rnon1 1n fomlati0n caleo&-784-4392

Wedneaday,

Februa~

9

The 2011 AnnUill MSUArt FIC:UIIy Exhlblllon will be ' -tad In lhe C ll)lpool
Young Art GallefY The eahlblt will be oo diiPIBY l'roiTI8 a m. 10 4 p.m Monday
through Frldly until F ruary 14 and Ia " - and ~ to fMt public.
Drtl l for SIIIXftl Wori\shop WINbe at the car- Cenllr (428 UrWwdy Blvd.)
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Classes not cancelled

AwCows-

MAHI.GoNG EDITOR
MSU at Ashland closed
due to weather. MSU at
Prestonsburg closed due
to weather. MSU Jackson
closed due to weather. The
e2carnpus texts and email
alerts seem never ending
when winter weather ap-

pears.
But despite all these cancellations at regional campuses each winter, administrators say students and
faculty are able to stay up
to date and and on schedule with classes.
Brent Jones, executive
director of distance education and regional campuses, said professors and students are aware of winter
weather and the possibility of closings at regional
campuses, and they are
prepared to continue with
classes in different ways

when closings occur
Regional campus classes work similar to those
on MSU's main campus,
Jones said. Many have
face-to-face classes and
also offer instruction via
ln~ractive
Television
(lTV). lTV allows an instructor to broadcast lectures taking place on the
main campus or one of the
other regional campuses to
students in an lTV room on
another campus.
Jones said when a regional campus is closed,
the Office of Information
Technology tapes lTV
classes being delivered to
that campus, so students
can view the lecture online
and stay up to date in class.
Along with the videos,
each class at the regional
campuses has a Blackboard
site and a contingency plan
for moving the class into
an online environment for

a short period of time when
necessary. When closings
occur students and faculty
are able to communicate
with each other through
email and the Blackboard
site.
The regional campuses
do not close on a whim,
Jones said. There are specific guidelines they must
follow. If the main MSU
campus is closed, or on a
two-hour delay, all regional campuses are closed or
on a delay as well. Regional campuses co-located
with a community college
- Ashland (Ashland Community and Technical Col·
lege), Prestonsburg (Big
Sandy Community and
Technical College), and
Jackson/Hazard (Hazard
Community and Technical
College) -must follow the
schedule of the host community college.
Generally, all regional

campuses are on the same
schedule as the main campus, unless they are colocated with a community
college. Exceptions occur
when the weather is sig•
nificantly worse at the regional campus site than at
the main campus.
Jones said, historically,
there are only a few campus closings per year.
These typically occur in
the spring semester, usually at the Prestonsburg and
Jackson locations because
of their rural locations.
However, this has been an
unusual year for weather
patterns, and the regional
campus closings have been
more frequently than before.
Jones said frequent closings don't slow students or
professors down. Classes
continue regardless of the
weather.

Logan Todd I The Trail Blazer

Logan Todd I The Trail Blazer

Fans prepare to cheer their Eagles to vlctQI'Y In the sea of blue that
tilled the student section at The Big Blue game.

Logan Todd I The Trail Blazer

Students showed up to support the Eagles at
The Big Blue Game.

Cheerleaders bring Beakers Buddies onto the court to do the Beaker
Dance with their buddy, Beaker, In between halves.
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lllawaner._.. ld.ay ..,chill
lib t~~~t: rid lllliar Kellaeth Flried,
wilD ..... 23,... aad.....,.,.. 23

......... "Hia..-cll WGIOmoeiVat. . adiiiiiDVilldllt we came oat in the
. . . . llalfaad . . . .
Tile ...... vi Prallt'l ..,_:II? More

--*tlllt·

-r ....ay eaid 'Gayl,let'• pRllald it's

a picbp ........ Profitt rid. "If you . .
abacbt,l_. ,au., -.t tralh-talkiaa·
. . . . ,.to . . dlltftWIW'-*·pec:Wiy (1\lriaace) Hill aad Sam(~
-).'l'bly'N aiwayl c:llirpy pys."
'l1llle - " t .... to dlilp llboul until
2:55lclft ill dll . . . . Tblt'l .._ MSU,
........ bJ•II-1 nr,IDCikill._

..... Bills

Tile
CIIDilCnd TSU 30-9 ia the
..... 12 ... a half Jllillutel, a far tzy from
die way dll tint halfweat. MSU fell
12 in the aa-inl

lllldad., • ..-.y.

"I dlouaht the tint half we weN~~'t bid
defelllively," ...... '-d ca.cb Donnie
~ ..... "(TSU) jult made llhat after
llhat. 'l'lleir (~ percentqe WUD't
~ rdective or how we ....
playiq"
ne
hit 56 percent or their
tiM-half llhats, including a .:on:hing 7S
percent from three-point range .
MSU'1 fldlooQJW"t preau~e ejlentually
cooled them down •
"''bat's the objective of the press 1110
wear them down late in the game," said
'l)ndlll, whole tam fon:ed a meqer 13
tumoven but caUied TSU 10 be vilibly
fadped in the late scqes or the game.
A 12-2 nan II the final3:32 helped
the Bec~es ..J the victory and avenge a
70-64 ovenime loal atTSU on Dec. 19,
2010•
"Wilen we played them last game, it
wa just a bid game for me," said Faried,
who still managed IS points and 17 rebouacll in that contest.
Hil 23 bolrds in the 11101t recent meeting
equaled the llgen' total. MSU out~ebouDded TSU 42-23 .
"I wa focused (tonight) in the shoot
around and focused thruughout the whole
day, even in the classroom."
LeanliJI& how 10 compete for a confer_ . c:bampionlbip this eeaon II sometiling MSU II c:atdliDi onto, said Profitt•
-n.upt wa a little baby step," Profitt
said...Hopefully we hit our stride and
then a aprint when the OVC tournament
comes IU"OIIIId."

naen

Superbowl Predictions from the Trail Blazer Sports Staft'
TluaaerBesterbeq

Steele11 - 27
Packe11- 21

Steelel1 - 24
Packen-17

"As a devout Bengals fan,
it pains me 10 pick Pitts-

"TTte packen have too
JUDY weapolll OD the
outlide, which will a.favorable matdtupe. Alnla
Rodgen will utilize tbc.e
big plays while the Steelen' Super Bowl experience matcbup. ea route to hie
wiD be too much for GNen 6nt SuperBowl MVP."
Bay 10 handle .•

Steelen - 20
Packen-33

"I foresee thllaame 10 be

c:lole all the way until the
end, but the diffen=nce being Big Ben will make the

burah to win their seventh
Lombardi trophy, The
Packers ... a trenily piclt
because their ofknse ha
oPerated with few hiccupe
throughout the playoffs,
but they haven't faced a
defense as adept 10 blitzBen Walker
ing as the Steelen. Troy
Polamalu returns a pick for
Steelen - 20
a score and the Steel City
Pacten - 24
celebrates another title. •

"Both tams ranked among the top five ill
total defeue 4urin& the ..,War IIIIIOil,IO
it won't be an offensive ahoolout. AanJD· Rocl&en wiU win the Super Bowl MVP."

